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INIHDSOME CHRISTMAS BOHm
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-TTwffiP^f ’iy[Mpi»i Mnpwlr... .,„  _____ .- -,.
< Saturday, Dec. 17. f The *reat advantage of the purely of

f ï V: sr®

only son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Doherty, !,, . ... „ T
rwv, ,,, , ,. , ... . . ; the annual payments are so small that pro-
299 Charlotte street, will regret to hear vision for their future may be made with

• m . , -, OÏ his death which occurred yesterday af- little, if any, present sacrifice. For ex-
rromment Fairville Physician Oies ter a week's aioese of spinal meningitis, ample, an annuity of' $100 payable at 60

Cudd.nl., c-i j a,. V . . „. Deceseed was a very promising young may be secured for a boy who was five last
. OUOueniy Saturday Nlgnt—H VIC- man and would have graduated from St. birthday for an annual payment of only

St. Matthew's Presbyterian church, tim to Hpart Trrmhln VVnc Prnm. ’’nseph’s College, Memramcook, this year. g*-75, or less than ten cents a week, or for
-------  Douglas avenue, celebrated the 12th. anni- , - tlUUDie *»«, rrom About a month ago he came home suffer- a total sum paid in of $261.25. In the

Re,. H Bally Lec;ured nlmvmtm .ad the Em- HiBEEEH SSrS&tB E“'E E^EE™S5

pire at Portland Methodist Church-Re,. J. J. Me- ««tm ^ h« Career - Arrange- îf'.'SîïSk’::

Cashtll Preaches at Twelfth Anni,ersar, of St. Matthew’s Eï 55SS S'fiS r“ “".“U,

uiurcn ke,. U. Lang on Charch Union. —___________ - - ,k; ^ £5,^, Ti , fc ^

I rTTrnn Tn f ur CniTflP > Dlght *° 1)r" Jamee R* vray• 1 -A- McMillans, passed away very suddenly spend on their children at Christmas time

ÏK52* LtiTEBS Ï8 THE pli
in many of the cities of the continent, °Lt ^in ^ld^‘t^y^ut^dn™ ------ --- 'J* JT ” f0" f** wit|,'an ettack o£ «^"«8 was in his Zn*' with his laSnrôr ^toèntbe"^” Would it not

Peace Day, was specmlly c^servjd in Cen- m,to this that KLp Catholmism i! [The opinions of correspondents arc not'heart troubk- death 'va* unexpected and father and was playing the Wjo when he be a better plan to start each child on
tenary church yesterday. Rev. Dr. ITand- ever at it8 best in that , country when necessarily those of The Telegraph. This ca,he 48 * great shock to hia.family and «”<“"» «P'lapsed. His AtheP beard him the road to the purchase of a Canadian
ers delivered approbate sermons at both Protestantism is in Æe-fèaiority " ■ newspaper does not undertake to publish his many friends. The deceased was in „„ and wh*“, he 1rus>cd. *° hi« *]de !}e
the morning and afternoon -Services His The speaker theiveqdSiéd that there!»11 or any of the letters received: Unsigned l,is usual good health the earlv nart of VT" ^
subject for the evening sermon was taken was a différence between the faith of Roman ’ communications will not be noticed! Write (hp w . f7- • -T Sg? 1 summoned but hu efforts were of no avail
from St. Luke u, verse 14, ‘And on earth Catholicism and tie polity of-Roman L™h | on one side of paper only. Cscmunica- ‘d 07hetv 11 ”lgb,t,TP a‘n' li' T*7 ■ ° “
52**' . In .™a".y. cit,a? of the Umt«l olicism, aud it was the l/tter which he m- *»•» must be plainly written; otherwise 55 ?f-b^,n* 'h'. lrQ1? tbe,n J# tlle time morning without regaining consciousness, 
btates, he said, this Sabbath, just preced- tended to deal with. He submitted th^t I they will be rejected. Stamps should be he under the c$re of Apoplexy is given as the cause of his
]***. day ,we. cekbttte tbî the. strongest statement made duriiw the enclosed if return of manuscript ‘is desired and ®mery He appeared death. ■ , ,
birth of Jesus Christ, is being observed recent eucharistie congés tvas mjdc by -» case it is not used. The nime and ad- but et”ut-10 o dock Sat- »•<•«» came as a. great shock to hi.
as Peace Day ,G mt special prayers are Father Bourne, of Wrefeinster, and not dress of the writer should be sent with tllld 6 W“k "** fn?m '*h*h r,»^ ’ , .Arbuîbnot Mrsj
being offered for the bringing m of the Father Vaughan ttq t : #.VPW e_ tg •««..never, rflllied. • :• ’ x.- lilame and two other sons. William and
universal reign of Him whom we call the ail address of the former as'fofhnw•^°I" Ed Telegraph 1 - - |one of the best known Samuel, have been taken .way by death
Prince of Peace. Earnest attention is bemg ‘‘When w7 ’ delegraph.j . |physiciansSt. 3pbn. He was in the wiftia the tost few years. Besides h s
given to the discussion of the subject from ment in connection with the, » . -------- "• '/{*^«$1^*11 .yew of.Iris' age and practiced father, he is survived by one brother,
many pulpits and platforms, and definite pjre there comes across our tnnds the 7 d- -tHAT ALBERT COUNTY SCHOOL t!J? €,tv T* over twenty 'years. He dames McM. paying teller in the -Demin-
and permstent efforts are being put forth dest of tho?ghts.*how that «vine mystmt 1 «ATÏFR ’ v the preridenr 6f the New Brunswick and one sister, Mrs. London, Dec. 19-KTbe following quota-
to stimulate the thoughts of all men with has been forgotten hat been „nt- -, - jWAMCR. 1 • .1 Hedicaf Council, kh,d Ins .death will be a Walker, of this city. iiona of C*n«d«in Rnnrf. .»A o» v • i j
reference to what, by many of our"wisest been even Bhgphéiwd'^l in th^iothc? To the Edit<>r £ Thai.Telegraph: , ;.grça‘. loS?t w tl,o medical, fraternity both --------- * b ^ ^ “d k’ ! d'
and best men, is centered the most un- country and in so many-parto of?tCem Sir,^Spme irresponsible persons rignihgll^8 «Pd^u^out the province. Mrs. William Hickman. mg St. John A per cents, are announced:-
ixirtant movement of the present age. pire. The English had inV vni u„ „ +u , - rwT|a, 'r,> , , ; 't-W;; Gray bdin m »Cdlina, Kings jx._ , , x- n TI. , Dominion of Canada (convertible), 4 1-2

SSSSt£ Së,s"lÜ Ss»ÉÊâ5' “ 1^»" ££ 2Û5S }«&W »«- vp.; iMS&SiSt f“ r c- ■

£ss.e2$&."Si2Ms 58re,i$l|ps'SS3S i# ï«u: âs-'^I'is s* s'srL’

thé United At ^kabte »™l Vomndtted^t *the ftthersirf-St. S«l: ^Brerticed i^AwLiif hutTte/Jf t ? «ghty-two ' years of age. Mrs. Hickman vines of British Columbia registered, 3 per
<£ta££hÆ h1®5^ Great Briur2rhftebP ^ ,that fndrtaff that (Ëngi Æe ^ stnffifôn? Was a ^ ^ ™d had a J cents mi, at 53 2-3 and 84 1-2; Canada

^i0nW.^ffi^ie ghesetCtttdth euT:^g^ W°^ 6U^ hCt rbliShed- They to & SSSbeLn fc ! « ahd^^un^Ætdî^’

,3î“s•sursisc^jsu'ÏSf*8%-rr' r- ■ «“Tw»pi ..

£ .i-sr-ïs-tï : teaSisatS -hartmVÎJïïs

fare to become memorable as giving to the them all." This, t8fe'speaker ported out his cultivated land as it injured the grags. tlooaf works tod was secretary and this- Oharlee A. Brown. ; John> 4 P*r ™nts., 1934 at 90 and 101. performing service for at least ten -
world a beauriful example of how two great was the chief o«e^aS ^M Catho^’ The secreUry reported the mSttertHhe^ r»11' ^ eehool board. Of a Saturday Dec 17 The of St 7T“k , more. ha. been prepared and will be' - .
EBBEHSrHS Er \ "!F!sEi=,s~

S&r,riS.i7”ïïi0n,a “r- is •***»« »«« w w !VS^I3nC,rtl»rJS£lSJl*!l^,a*ifc «a «J».*»» «eh». ‘^SS&,Vtl!S»rSlu.f S!tt îPwî'SfS sp"*i ÏÏÜ ««Si. T.:

‘xsttsfrr 7F.ss&Rtts.&skais^ss^askte:wsc'xspttarjs.svstsn?raasrxsrsd.,isnrt

«lifnflonm fbT ludrelh t"b f ,0n*7f 0 10 Journ<diat- and who said: «'When you bidden ground without any objection be- ! llart?n J\r“eman- of P°lnt de Bute (N. St, Paul Railroad. He retired from the *the? cities were Kinc sold ^on^WshW ! boat’ and !t 18 said their report will ,fc. 
?»°°° by Ul?^a [or tb« -naatere, we claim perfect liberty for i«8 made either'by the owner or the prim *'>>“ -, Pomment worker in the W. C. railway a few years ago and since then ^0w o* eons.derably j that the sum of $16.000 or $17.000 expon-i
wtot o7 to toow^hlt 7ll th t °lir8eives “ your prihtiplVs réqtiïre it dpal. Aboht. six weeks ago the principal | Î;,U' -h™e' daughters are Roberta, has devoted himself to the Time Table “ P ' ■ __________ ed in renewing the woodwork will
fonl tw!^d when we are masters we refuse it topou told-*'the' Albert ' children that they must1 S' x?*liertZ °f Hal1 & Fair- «sfofButlng Companies, in which he was nmn„ ... i ,he boat practically new and good for i.
Prorninenth»motidth«^ T «fd W Pfi t’ a® 11 18 contrary to> otir prméf$iles> make no short cuts -tither going t» or *nd Aliases Clara B:, ànd-Mnr- largely interested, being president of the IDMf'-fflflDlf " lU ^ keen to twenty years longer. It
the intpHertimUnrooress of te!/P?ake.r 6aid> was pTayihg the géhne- <*>tomg from school, and as a penalty for “L^ôl * h>"Je' Tbe,son 13 Wendell T„ Boston Time Table Company and the man- Alllv) I If Ulift IN i known whether » new boiler will be
.. .S wtp ^ h fi • heads I win, tails you logi. 8 disobeying the riilè Wâs that they wotid *h,Pa,leo'Ve6,des at home. The funeral ager of the time'Uble'companv operating ”UU|t 111 ed or not, but if one has to be secured,
ter d^T the aritotim for'un'ivererr J? 52?*“ eriticism Father Roche had be requitfd to Walk home by way of River- Slo'ti! f faC6 ‘^errew afternoon at 2.30 throughout New England. Mr. Brown pr, rpTIlin pPTT, rnn : ’8 “id, it ran be placed for about $4p
ohtain as it Cathol‘c church has been deal- side, which would make the distance con-l-Lp, nw late residence, Main street. Fair- was largely interested in the establishment \L| f | TIUP \L|T| CDC . while the engine, which is forty years ol.iSs^^srastvî sr-asr^. t£?4s iwasîæ; s itLtUN,b “• •«» h“

progress in morality and righteousness than country he submit41, ^eir ^onoi,s oa^ trustees was called to decide the -... -* ------ Oharlès McMulkln.
the rapid development of the ppirit of was handed over to Roman6 Catholicism ami The onlv* ouea^on of tresnasTThAt U/IUTm PTFtlim Gagetown. Dec. 16—At his home in Law-i The balvation Armv immigration depart-
brotherhnesa among men and nations. as Archbishop Bourne’ Xhes afîls came un waî hat of Mr LTÜ»û«7d T W N I K H SlFfiMfR field' on Tuesday afternoon, the sudden ' ment announces that they have recently

The progress of popular goverpment church had been in. the! busitttiè of nation' v^Ted to totodn thT P 1,11(11 Lll death of Charles McMulkin occurred. ! closed i very successful year's work in the
among nations he characterized as being making for 1900 years, Archbishop Bourn* ing that he h«d srHitrsril^ln.uted tb«t . _. Atout six montlie ago the deceased had maritidfe provinces, having placed a large
toother active force. He here referred to should show some samples of their roods the children should tnnke on short it Of* nUfpT 111 PTflllTO eu®ered from a stroke of paralysis, but had1 number of desirable immigrants on the
the statement recently made by President Then Portugal, Spain France a„dSItaH At ttot i^in, ^ NrHV > N \ HI \ apparently recovered until atout a week, land, a number of whom have capital to
laft in the presence of assembled amiias- were described and the sneaker askl.lt,! the hÔ!r?dU%d 7 r t Th,lr8day- ULIIIIUL 111 ÜI IHU 11) since, when he became ill and gradually I buy farms as soon as they have sècured
sadors an^mimstera of the diplomatic audience to judge if Ve« aafopTes wen he __ ^ed, although his death was not® thought sufficient knowledge of conditions, etc.
corps Of. Washington: “I do not see why alhwool and a tord wide P *“ atteStSC ^8S£$t -------- ,0 be imminent a few minutes before The i Reports received from farmers show that

“ atnbunal composé of men who under- fom^ThTTubbc thro'ih ^he^Nfonttcm wto TTt^^etoa^d ^ ^ ^ a"d Af6 #t W°rl< B®‘ "«"'mcmXu, who was a member of the ' rat^totiom^’^mtoTof ''SuSdUn '

2=,s üfssJUSS sHFF'SFS"vE - ,"een 6 5'*imd ***$ astosrs ss-jsss *****ir«.ttsssrsSsnst sr* **i*5»I«ï.saig. „sas-Lfsaxs«-*ssrssrsraa&rss,rr- »?•,s-? s**

the nations that have indicated their wil- tics to show that t?« i j ^ ;chAirttiim anfi- ohe or two ofiier Saturday received a telegram from Piétou strong of Summer Hill* Mr* H»m- V#ii inee^fjfcoinÀTâeW^and imnortant feafurea i°°/ Sj®06.?1 ^nJnl\ c lurc 1 tfl) ^ edue-
lingness to co-operate in the promotion of almost doubled their^îL611*! ?^d ^ad I trustees Had to'telep^idne the superintend- to thë «Sect that-‘the steamship Northum- of Qagetown and Miss’ Bessie and * 4mo« ! ârl-^iflitier ^llti^ation for next snrintr ^ay; ?ec*rt14’jat h,lgh, n<J?n’ wj1€Jl, M,*s
this scheme are Great Brittin, France, 57 vrare wilt VopMion in the last ent of education and the attorney generaf berland tod made her last trip for the sea- liinïg at tome srt IT-l ^ ’. aTnoTnreLZTSich will to ®?a^“ *«*..<>«* daughter of Mr. ar
Germany and the United Statek. These pc_ . , e a”d had decreased 33 ; in place of writing jthem as the board hail son on Friday. The steamship Earl Grey and brother who will have treat mmn Full particulars and aDnlications forma ™ i s. r,li.' p was united in marriage
four nations, armed to the teeth, building 0 ; ' ■ , re^erred to the enorm-1 ordered, in order to placate the principal, arrived at Pictou Saturday, and was to from their numerous friend, in tT -Pa y 1 furnished bv Staff-C-mtain lennino. Ho- u ^ÇchJhajd Dickinson by the Rev. M
Dreadnoughts every day, experimenting of • - *.eXÇOI**s an<* the growth ; Before the next meeting, ,held od the £ol- have left, again yesterday morning for Chav- ! row The funeral was held vpsw i ^ n™ I 477 Halifax err 250 rince Wininnf H°pklIîS- Tha bnde, who was unattended,
with warships and airships, are the na “ the l“t n™e years. This lowing Saturday, I made myetif acquaint- lottetoWn. Commencing today she wm, noon a i vil Zînrtl^A * f ^vT St John ’ €Jltered ^ vchurch wifch her ^ther to t -
tions that have indicated their willingness Foche’a chnrent" ** ev!dence that Father ed with the whole matter in question and leave Charlottetown every Monday, Wed ' home of the deceased^at 1 ijl6 p* w'l . .,r ___________ ?^ram3 ot. tbe wedding march, played u\
to establish a court where reason and not Boche s contention could not to substan- found that the principal wa, acting in an nesday and Friday at 7 30 o’clock She I PeTna after whiTtl. hJi * H ! ^rs. Benj. Beveridge. She wore a pretty
the budget of the warship shall rule. . , _ . ^ t unfair manner towards the' children of will leave Pictou every Tuesday, Thursday tto MethoL^mefiS,1 ftoinTfL.^f ° ' ^ _______ ______________« traP',ng f“ elotl, and hat t

In cobeluding, he said that it only re- ^aughan had said the nation of this village. First—By stopping them and Saturday,at 7 o’clock. The steamship ____ L ° nterment- M I M match and earned a large bouquet of whit-
mains to consider what further coutribu- id rom the^ mo(nent it rejected the from going over people’s property when ( Minto ir bow on the Summeraidc-CaDe I I carnations. After the ceremony a wedding
tions the Church of Christ can make gZ ; ,“e See was a by-Word the owners of such property had made no Tormenting route, and will make her daily Mr*. Charles Dodds. p- Infant* and Children luncheon was served at Hotel Andover
toward the promotion of >his great move- , *"7““ the empire. The speaker de- ! complaint and in some instances had ipven round trips as usual. Yarmouth, N: S.;, Dec. 17—(Special)—The xor xiuaap awnwiH, the happy couple left on the afternoon r-i
ment. He did not consider that it would , h./m,|'rl”!:l.he laat 400 years Eng-1 permission. Second—For making different- ------------------——  ----------------- - death occurred this morning of Mrs Chas TllS Kind Y OH Ü3V6 AlWOlS BOOStlt Prt?S foV,Chatham' 0n ‘beir return they
to any way presumptuous to take it for ]and had ^ ,maklnf a new hymn book penalties of an easier nature to one of tU , noil lirilfO Dodds, widow of Chas. Dodds formerly of J ■ ’ 0UU6Ul will reade m Andover. M,s, Baird was
granted that Christianity represents the “eh she had placed a song called, (older-pupils Third-By giving the ehih I A St. John, but for many years a member of Bear» the /Ttf g/Ç,. Am one of Andover s popular young ladies,
most potent force engaged m the angelic Hkma.^Brrtanma rules the dren from Midway permission to crossSe LUUnU IlLIIU the firm of Dodds Jolly, Yarmouth. Mrs of ,, .. .. ,
task of bringing atont peace on earth. , t lams never never stydl be same man's land which he asked the bt»fd Dodds was in her seventy-first year and is BtgnatBTO of Day-Meikle.
The Church represents the kingdom of ' ^ „ ,Y** ,not ajWbgi that 400 to expel the Albert children for going ----------------- survived by two sons—Mhior W ’ ( I Ft
heaven at hand and that kmgdom.is peace. •*■ W at the elo8« o£ 1W yeere.ef acro«. Fotirth-By allowing the children Correspondents who send letters Dodds and Wifter Dodds, of Montreal and - F "" ' ■---------- ------ A ceremony which w ill be of considérai le
The time has now come, he considered, for lenty to the Popp pf Rome, Bqt from Midway and Riverside to take these to The Semi Weekly Tnlnm-niil. Hisses Agnes and Marion at home HAVF1 QTK NATFQ interest ,» this province took place m B -
the various churches to unite in an inter- “1™. singing ,t now, | short cuts without saying anything and T" Tu , telegraph ** *na jfonop, nome. HrtVELV^ NU I CO ton on the 15th inst., when Robert Mem"
denominational league for the promotion of „ The speaker then referred to the pattern i demanding that the children from this P wls“ bo have them return- PaW«fc , . T, . | Day, a native of Wickham, was married I -
p4ace and good fellowship among the na- °*j m?*d m which they would place Can- village be expelled for taking short cuts. ®® if they are not printed, must trtOlt 84111». Havelock, Dec. 19—Dr. A. J. Thorne a Miss Christina Elizabeth Meikle, dauglii,'.-
tions of the earth. ÜJV* P088™8, quoting from the syllabus The superintendent of education had pow- Send Stamps for retÙTn DOStaffe The death occurred on Saturday of Mrs. f*T days ago took Ephraim Hicks to St. of James A. Meikle, of New Glasgow. T »

...  ot the Lanon Law: j er to expel the children and when they r __________ * ^ ’ Margaret, widow of Patrick Mills, in her •Tol,tv,to the Hospital for Nervous Dis-1 ceremony took place in the home of il
ia the Main street Baptist church Rev. "tot the state cannot do—The state ! met I got up and told them that I had Hon. William arid Mrs. PugBlev leave llome’ 53 Sheffield street, aged 36 ■ years. I cafl.ce’ ,, ‘ officiating clergyman, Rev. Herbert .<

Dr. Hutchinson preached a very eloquent not tnc right to leave every man free discovered that the principal was acting Ottawa early next week for St l„|m tv A sa4 circumstance in. connection witli1 ,A 68a" suPPer, was lield m Steeves Set- Joltnson, prstor of the W arren avenue B = : - 
sermon on Peace, God’s Ideal for,the Na- Profess and embrace whatever religion in an arbitrary and unfair manner and I B.), where they will spend the holidaysifc 18 that her husband died only five tlem8Jt last week and over *30 raised for list church. The two
tions. He said that the history of the he shall deem tnie. It has not the right would not vote to expel the Albert chil- : Montreal Herald. ' ’ wêcka ago. Mrs, Mills had not been well. cb»rch purposes. used. The bride was a graduate of T
world so far had been a record of great “° deny to the church thê use of force, or dreni “Veritas’’ says that rone of the I 1__________  since, and three ’Weeks ago contracted a i ^u'te a number of people in this vicinity Haverhill City Hospital class, of 190S,
and bloody wars. This was true of all “ d8ny to “er the possession of either a trustees exercised the women's privilege Under the new recime the heavy cold whiqh developed into pneu-1 to°k advantage of the sleighing to visit the was engaged in private nursing
nations. The universal tendency was to direct or an indirect temporal power. It of changing their minds. I am proud to ket is being cleaned un ranirllv Vo te- moma' which was tBe “cause of death. to11 cal1 of >he North River Baptist church Mrs. Day will reside in Concord I Mass
resort to the arbitrament of arms on every b»8 not the right to exclude the pontiff say that I exercised that privilege and per- day morning men were at work semhhiiw 1 Sbe was 8 daughter of John'McCabe, for- yesterday it being the fiftieth anniversary where Mr. Day is employed
provocation. God's ideal for the nations, cl8IXy from all dominion over temporal haps my opinion inav have as great an in- down, the racks and a lot more of the mh* ’ merly of*tbia city,, and noV (^Brockton. of tliat church- Th« Pulpit was occupied T’he groom’s present to the bride 
however, was not war but peace. It did affairs. It has not the right of asserting fluence as that of “Veritas.” If I could bish in the building has been taken I Bes,de8 five children she is survived ,n ‘he forenoon by. Rev. B. H. Noble, of handsome fur coat,
not follow that because war had always the supremacy of its own laws, when they not tell a straighter story than he did in i * y’! by her father, four sisters—Mrs. M. F. St- d°hn, who preached a very impressive
been it always must be. War is a relic f°me in conflict iwth ecclesiastical Jaw. It his first letter I do not think it would ! Rev H F Whaliev rector of w,m„ 15elIy’ Mi,lford (Mass.): Mrs. James 6ermon to.a large, congregation. In the
of a barbarous time and is the hardest "?8 not the right to separate the entire to much of a compliment to the fair sex1 ton lias resigned his charge and has or ™unt> Mr8- Stephen McGuiggan and Miss afternoon the roll call took place, when
thing with which Christian civilization duectron.of the public schools. It has not in me changing my mind. I am one of the ! cepted a position as assmtant priest at ' v'zzlve McCebe- of Brockton, and two over 100 resjtonded with- offerings and ex-
had to contend. tne right to declare the marriage contract malcontents which "Veritas” classes some G^ywood Norfolk England pliera lie will brothe”- WllHam and George, of the hortatione. Appropriate music was fu.nish-

The best Christian consciences of the separable from the sacrament of the of the trustees and I consider I have a I assume his duties’on the third Sunday in eeme p,ace- ed by the choir, led by Miss Jean Keith.
nations are now awake to the fact that church. It has not the right to sanction just reason to be such. Mr. Anderson : January y ----------- with Miss Jette Fawcett presiding at the
war is a great crime. War is national divorce m any case. It has not the right asked the trustees verbally at one of their | __________ Un. Edward OonWAV organ. In the evening Rev. B. H. Noble
murder. If two men-qnarrei and one kill* to uphold any marriage solemnized other- meetings to consider his resignation. II Miss Hattie MeNaught who has to»„ J '* preached a very practical and soul-inspiring
the other We call it. murder. If nations wise than according to the form prescribed left the meeting because I did not ronsid-1 visiting Mrs W Â Nelson of Fairvito tw a m. > vt Dec’ 18’ sermon' The offerings amounted to overdisagree and armies engage in a battle m by the council of Trent, even if solemnized er I could decide such an important mat- for the past week left’on the Boston trite ^ de3th ?, MaLv, wife of Edward Con- *50. Rev. S. J. Perry is. the pastor and
which thousands are killed it is nation» according to a form sanctioned by the for off-hand, without taking time to con- Saturday night for Malden ( Mass I where to? ’ 0™urredtosterday at her late resi- is meeting with abundant success and en-
murder on a large scale.; God's ideal civil law. éider. After I left the meeting I S Ï to iiL The deceased couragement.

is peace for the nations but at ——- stand his resignation was considered and Mrs Irvine Murray. . a,'?e^Lebort t<b,e» and Jason A. Corey passed through Havelock,
present we seem to be a long Is the Lmon of the Churches Dtmyablc? because it was unlikely that his place could ’ —_ the news of her death will come as a great this morning on his wav to Boundary Creek ! M. Wright. Point du Chenc.
way from it. fifing British we was the subject of a very interesting tor- to filled very easily at this time "of the ' The CPE has awarded orizes -or thJ 7°'“to She was a to attend the funeral of his brother, Rev, barrel clothing.
belong to a nation of warriors It s in ns «on delivered by Rev. David Lang in St. year, the rest of the board who had re- best photograph of » station tordTn'fo ttoT tb?'kte.Ch?ri8s’Conway. Be- W. W. Corey, of that place, which takes Women’s Local Council, St. John, one
to, fight and we have been hearing of Andrews Presbyterian church last night, mained concluded not tç accept bir resig- various divShms of its system The Trir 8'deS he,rJUsband, ^ «survived by two place this afternoon. Rev. W. Walker “se clothing and bedding.
toVtles-so long and been training for war In opemng he referred to the-fact that the nation. At a meeting held soon Mkr- ™nm wlto ro follows Grand BavP?V ^ The sons are John Corey was T4 years old and was k son of Bay Verte ,N. B.i. by express
so long that we find it difficult to believe ^ufotion of union should be of special in- wards Mr. AndersOn handed to each trus- B) U V Caulfield agent 1st nrize $Vn- ?"d Clyeadia, living atjiome; Mrs. Edward the late Deacon John G. Corey, of New trace), one box clothing,
m anything elec. tha ****** and adherents of St. tee a letter asking them to consider his Hmrey (>/ B.)> D E. DeWit” agent ’ Sfk*i «S? ?*"• Ed^ard Gi- Canaan, Queens county. Mrs. W. K. Paton, Sherbrooke,

1 he speaker went on to ea>, however, Andrew s church in as much as it was in resignation. No action was taken on this *'nd nrize * 8 1 Boxbury (Blaâa,), are the daugh- Jason 4* Gorey, the game warden for clothing.
that there were Signs that the nations were th« church at the meeting of the general communication uqtil the 8th of Decern-7 ’ ___ ^___ ters‘ ; -, , ' - ■ I Queens county, of late has been busy en Mrs. E. W. Jarvis, Andover
reaching out after God s ideal. Matters assembly in 1904 that the committee was cember when at a meeting of the boai-d it' All liauor license annlicatinnja fnv *k„ , -viv: :—r j deavoring to enforce the game law in that clothing.
of depute which lew than, fifty • years -ago ted to enter into Negotiations for an was decided by a majority of - that-board' county of St. Johnumust be in the hands Of Igr*. Sequel Osborn®, j vicinity, Mr. Corey says that 96 moose j Mary A. Roy, Montreal, one trunk do- I
would have drawn two nations into a long organic union of Presbyterian, Methodist to ask1 the. principal-for :tos resignation, of Inspector E J. N™ve 19 Dnfferte R™ St Msrim» jto, i- TU * , , ” I were killed in Brunswick during the season1 mg.
court6'°nf y rhitrarinn6 ”tT ,ubn“ttedf.to a “i ^“nÇ**at,®?al «burctos. When the secretary conveyed the wishes West St. John, on or before the 28th of lafo Mrs S ' i mv * “"Ti °f th* under bcan8C> 1,80 75 d«er, and all genet-1 North Bedcque (no shipper), two to
court of arb tration. Pie effects of war i-ince, that time representatives from of the. board to’ Mr. Anderson I under- ' the pi-esent month. After that date the lafe, M™- Samuel Osborne, was held from ally with good spreads of antlers. The clothing.
toJinnteJ°ted Î! n*tV!r.uef°ru and metn arc Jr, r,rcb!a m,et each year to ffiscuss stand he refused to resign. At a meeting commisisoners trill meet to decide upon a the Episcopal church Friday, Dec. 16, at largest moose head had a spread of 55

to t^1 rhet a* 86f CU1 °f Wal Ç6'-They have n°r con,pl8ted th«r held to decide whether the schobrs sho.Ud^, date for, considering the aw)licationsP 3^1 o’clock. Service was conduoted bv mches of antlers, which-was shot by. Col.
would be one of the greatest of blessings, nork, having unanimously agreed upon a be made to accept the penalty or be ex- ---------------- ’ tbe rector Mr * „ J5 McAvity, of St. John.
lie went on to speak of the court of ar- basis of union. Continuing, he went on to pèlled three of the trustees refused tn Tlv. WaVwSi tt iv j tbe rect9.I*$, Mr. Jones. Mrs. Os- ------------------ . .
bitration at ^he Hague and the great work show that these three churches 4n'seeking adopt such an arbitrary course and three Baptist ohtJch^ at R meeting • 'T™ leay€* * husband and «even chil- BY THE NEEDLE’S EYE.

SSw2»Tw F.sE-SS^-i sw ssèüxssa,z.tna. =

, tate Knox for a national court of arbitra, brace Baptists, Episcopalians and others. Albert, N. B., Dec. 17, .1910. cours* will not be coihnleted till T,™ v •*P’ ît al|7’ ,o£ 5,t- Martins, and one reminds me of a story:
justice All these things, he conceded. In theory this might scTm very simple, -------------- . -.« ■ i----------- sHre^ed in tlJ ïrirkjt ehnlu tW re r’ M”’ of St’ John. “ ‘Mamma.’ said a little Chicago girl
were having an influence in bringing ill but m practice it had turned out to be ,1- After twenty years’ absence J B Alien tot s”mtov in Itetomtor snl e* S* the home of Rev. ‘do men ever go to heaven?’
God a .foal of peace. most unworkable. Many naturally ask of DawsonCty.Jnvil he J yesterdayonlmpr^ion ilhdl tlettclh* tl Lt" Meth“d8t ™™'«t",before “'Why, of course, child, w

nhat effect an organic union woijld have a visit. He was only thirteen yeare of fortorate of the Gibson church where‘to (thJto J! removed to the church. Mrs. you ask spill a question as that?’ 
upon the present status of our, own con- age when he left and sees many changes J l toin^t,ôtto’"Wje and a kind “ “id the little girl. I’ve
gregatron. It would not affect us in the here. He likes the Yukon district. Tto fint scholar and effective organirer of con 8 ‘ lots o{ Pk‘uree ,of a^8- but 1
least excepting that the name of the con-, life there, lie saya, may to hard at times ergaional ac'vities and the P,_ v f tore raw one with whiskers.’
grcgat.on would to changed. , but it 'is fascinating. He is registered at greStion confidentfo ex^t that to^ilfto For formal afternoon wear chinchilla “‘Nevertheless,’ replied foe mother

What is tto significance of tto Urn on? In the Dufferin. * aUetodoanotebL" ^amonglfom. ^ S£T a“d a^cClbaMbUt **

s
government annuity, and

every Christmas until he 
to carry it for himself? The child if 
lived would remember with gratitude Santa 
Claus’ visits.

The following extract from a letter 
ceived from thé manager of one of C a n- 
ada’s leading insurance companies to 
what he thinks of the annuities nro 
tion:

t'in discussing the system of governm- n 
annuities with my friends from 
time 1 have always frankly stated 
my opinion the benefits offered f 
rates charged are exceedingly liberal 
that I do not know of any institution 
could possibly afford to offer terms > 
vantageous. If the general work 
lation of Canada were able to 
favorable basis on which 
be-v secured from the 
would be very few among the thi 
thoughtful who would not Lake ad 
thereof.”

continue the

AT SHOCK1 was a

Rev. Drs. Hutchinson and Handers Praised Prin
ciple of Arbitration ; "

:
tliiSsE— * * "ircoc «uwiro, u'fo,

we must believe that we are approaching 
the day when Hi* great prayer that there 
shall be one Fold and one Shepherd will 
to fulfilled.I VOL L

y*

gH
own WEmg r

annuities
government.

In harmony with the
Information as to how the purch, 

be made and of the cost at Now Astbe supplied you at the post office ,, 
the superintendent of annuities, Ott.-a tor.

ST, JOHN BONOS j WESTERN EXTENSION 
SELLING WELL IN CAN BE MADE GQOu

AS NEW FOR Ml
Nova Si 

ThomLONDON MARKET Tu
Committee Will So Report to Special 

Meeting of Council Probably T 
Afternoon—Woodwork of Eoat W 
Cost $16,000 or $17,000 to Repair 
—Balance to Renew Machinery— 
Would Then Be Good for About 
Twenty Years,

Met Mishap 

and Tugs 

to float Hi 

Crew Are

IS

Sir’i
{A \

Assoc
Boston, Dec 

mors and con 
fate of the Britis 
Hall, of Parrsboro 
dilating since she 
battling with the 
caused sin h destr 
vessels in that vici 
slowly working her 

ight rhe ct 
for shelter, but d

Las

Tier and ira 1 w 
northwest side of 
was discovered toe 
lier assistant- 
this evening 
fulling her i

The I,aura ( . Ha 
Rockwell, i

When

The latest repor 
that she had pro 
Round 8he

:
:

\ B 
ovéïedprobably be put in first class eh a] • 

for a like amount, making the total cost o 
putting the boat in first rate running ordei 
about $25.000.

If this amount was spent on the stean 
er it is claimed slie would be practically as 
good as new and would meet the require
ments of the present time, when she would 
he utilized as a spare boat and would • 
idle most of the" year. A new boo’ 
the type of the Ludlow, would cost 
$103,000.

.be

v(>'~el_ was discover 
of this latter vessc 
established.

■ .

Thought it the H
Nantucket. Mass.

■oglited a large pie 
looked like the hu 
mile off' Sankat v I 
wreckage 
with several him dr 
first believed that 
of the British - 1;

( hat ham a 
learned tônigi 
in Boston hai 
left without a clue 
it y of the wreck.

WEDDINGS

i

MOVE TO

HEALT
Majority of 

His Dismiss 
Not a Good;

ring service was

Special to 1

Montreal, Dec. 22 
Catholic feeling in 
today at the city c 
of motions were ii 
missal of C*itv Heal 
on the ground that 
or F ran to-Mason.

am< ‘ < 
sented their annual" 
to leave Dr. Laberg 
however, lacked tin 
vote and did not car 
report was returned 
amendment by leavi 
off. the vote for tl 
It is now up to the 
tide the question. 
Laberge their repoij 
vote. If they decii 
bis services be ret a 
a two-thirds majoril 
be secured to vote a| 

There has been raj 
Ivaberge’s Masonic 
schools having refm 
vers to inspect then 
the chief of the depi 

,'atholic and the die 
ns at times acrimd

CAMPBELLTO» RELIEF
Cdmpbellton, Dec. 17—-The list of supplies 

received from Dec. 10 to 17 inclusive:
Mrs. Dexter Everett. Four Falls (N. B. 

one box clothing.
Mrs. J. B. Megan, Charlottetown, 

case clothing.
Ayers Cliff (cannot trace), one box ci -

mg

2one box, oaa

one case

?

A
ANGLICAN Hi 

AND CONT
Point du Chenc (cannot trace), 

clothing.
E. A. Flewelling, Nauwigewauk (N. B

one box clothing.
The. following cash has also been 

C. H. McLennan. River John, $5: Re 
P. Drumm, sent in through Rev. Dr. 8 
erville, Toronto, $311.30.

receiv

ATHENS,
SAID IT ALL.4.

’'©roekvto Ont..
Wlortly before noon 

the Anglican church 
structure, w 
K. B. Patterson 
leaving the house t 
tents, inc’.ud ng the L 
A piano and sewing 
saved. The loss is p 
•uranec.

Fred Thompson, the theatrical 
read the manuscript of a play by 
teur author, aavs The Philadelphia Po
lie sent it back with this note: "

i
My De

Sir,—I have read your play. Oh, my dc 
sir.—Yours, Fred Thompson.

The speaker next reminded the audience 
that the glory of Roman Catholicism 
contained in its motto: Semper eadem, 

— which means 1 never change. “That which 
Homan Catholicism was yesterday it is to-

seen
neverwas

To keep milk toast from being soggy 
serve the boiling buttered milk
ed pitcher, so that each individual 
himself pour it on his toast.
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